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No Biliousness, Headache,
'Sick, Sour Stomach, Indi- -

gestion, , Coated Tongue
or Constipation. :

Furred Tongue, Bad Taste, Indi-
gestion, Sallow Skin and Miserable
Headaches come from torpid liver
and clogged bowels, which cause your
stomach to become ' filled with : undi-
gested food, which V sours and ler-- :'

ments like garbage in a swill -- barrel.
That's the first step to untold , misery

indigestion, foul gases, bad breath,
yellow . skin, mental fears, everything
thatts. horrible and . nauseating.-- . A
Cascarei to-nig- ht vril give you a thor-
ough, cleansing Inside' and straighten-you'ou- t

vby . morning. They: --work."tWhile you , s!eep---a,"10'-c-eht "box ;from
your druggist will "keep 'you 'feelftig
good, for months.- -- Millions of men;,
and women take a Casearet now and
then to Keep their stomach, liver and
bowels regulated, and never know a
miserable moment. Don't forget the
children their little insides ' need ?a
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gooa, gentle cleansing," 700. .f i
; : At The Southern Hardware Company's Store there is a special
detnonstrator direct from the factory, of - ,
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OFTHEY, W. C.JL
; The vesper, services at: the "Young
Women's Christian Association 'began
In a very auspicious manner last.Sun- -'

day. The : attendance was large and .

the Interest very marked.' These" are
very helpful meetings and ;.th'e; young
women by their attendance" show helr
appreciation' of " them Rev. .Dr.' T. F,'

who will be glad. to show you "All About Ranges." Show, you why the
Majestic is the. best range on earth at any price. ,

: v.,The above is a 'likeness of Jim Poulols, the Greek who ' holds The- Police Gazette middleweight championship belt as a wrestler, having cap- - '

tared this trophy from: Joe Turner: Poulois vt-11-1 meet Billle Collins, .an-
other wrestler of note, at the Auditorium tonight. -- f" "":r:- -

Marr, pastor of Trinity Methodist
Church, will be the speaker next Sun-
day afternoon and will have a mes-
sage that will be helpful to those
who attend and which every young

- Mrs. Snodgrass Fainted. r

LOS ANGELES, CaL, Oct. 17.
Overcome by emotion when the elec-
trical scoreboard at a local theater
yesterday showed Fred Snodgrass
muff of the fly which probably cost
the New York Giants the world's
championship title, Mrs. Snodgrass,
mother of the New York outfielder,

'fainted. "
.

- : v
Mrs. Snodgrass is an "ardent fan."

woman should hear. There will be
special music and; the hour will 'be 5

o'clock as usuaL . '
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s A menu consisting of hot

; rolls, coffee, beaten biscuits,-creamer- y

butter, etc.',' will'.
1 be served; to " those at---

tending our demonstration,

The tennis tournament which ;has

BEDIENT PITCHED
- FIRST FOR WARREN

. . WARRENj sui:. Oct. ; 3J.-rH- ugh

Bedient, the Red: .feox twirler, made
liia first" appearance in Warren with
the Falconer high school team against
the Warren Independents. . Bedient
attracted the attention --of E. J. Schu-- t
macemanager of the Warren team."
Later" when he booked two games with
the Meadville Inter-Collegiates he

' telephoned to Bedientj . "!. have .two
- s .tnaies. far today but .only one pitcher.
"' '" ni'gfv you $'l ah dexpenses to come

. ; and pitch the .afternoon game."
j'r'-.'.'No.wa- s the answer "but make, it
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be$n going on under the auspices of
the - Outing Club of the . Young Wom-
en's1 Christian Association is drawing
to a close. Much interest has , been
displayed and i there has been some

91.West Trade Street
Opposite . Seiwyn Hotel.fast playing on the courts, f The finals

Player Rodgers Ruled Out.
. PHILADELPHIA, . Oct. 17. Penn-

sylvania's . football coaches have ' re-

ceived a hard Jolt In a faculty" edict
declaring Rodgers, - the star tackle V of
the 1910 team, ineligible because vof
scholastic standing.' ' ." ; (Some, IF Yoti Intend to Buy or Mot$1.50 and I'll go." , ,

That was tthe first game ; Bedient
ever pitched, for money- and e won.
Iiater he broke the record for 'strike

ft

in the " doubles are being played 9ff
this'; afternoon between Misses' ' Lois
Neel. and Kate: Stratton on one side
and'. Misses May' Pegram and Louise
Murphy. JVfter th's match is finished

'the ' rlast of the - emi-flna- ls will be
played between Misses Annie Pierce
and Lillian Shaw. These events prom-
ise to be very interesting and all at-
tention will then be centered on the

FREE TO LADIES FREE TO LADIESFREE TO LADIESouts, pitching a game of 22 innings
at Corry in which 24 batters were,
struck out. 1

'fK. ; Found. Som;Rare, Coins. .

NEW HAVEN4, Conn.. Oct. 17.
Pasquale "Valenti, a laborer while dig-
ging in a. celler here last night struck
his shovel into a pewterpot contain-
ing more than a .hundred pieces of
Spanish" silverHBOins. The': face .value
of the coins is about 60 cents each.
They are of dates between 1750 and
1780;

.finals which will-probabl- y, be played

TV: 0)iriifdl(- -

off Saturday" afternoon between j the
winner ..of this "afternoon's event and
Miss Lois Neel. The winner of this
event will win the silver trophy cup.
All friends who are. interested in ten-

nis and .good sport will , be welcome

- 'jBasebali Player Sfarries.

I "HICAGvj. ?Qc' ClTWirouk-- . X).
Good, utility "outfielder of" the "Chi-
cago National League team, was mar-
ried here last night to Miss Grundy
F. Lott, 20 years old, daughter of
Major A. F. Lott, of the Illinois Na-
tional Guard. '

te Ciii ms mmm 1
"on the court on the-Xatt- a. property on"Scribbles says he dashes off fugitive

poetry." 4 Well, It's been h'ghly success-
ful so far In escaping attention." South Tryon street. V t- -
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The greatest Shoe Values on earth' We have thmi We bought 1 carload of wrecked Shoes, but
not damaged; but we got them at just Half Price Come and take the advantage of the great Money-Savin-g

Shoe Sale All high-grad- e standard makes. :4 ;

SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY ANDV
Pants! Pants! Special

Talcum Powder., 5c kindr. .... . . .So
4 O4 SV A 1 A.luc Air iriuai.$3.50

Cut to $2.48
$400 ::

Sale" Price $3.48
...

Get Happy
The' greatest line of Underwear for

.Men. Women and Children. We have
it at the price that will tickle you,
as you know that we have six stores

. to buy for and the ready cash to
plank down. Now "listen at these
low prices: ,

35 Heavyweight. . - . . . . .... .25c '

. 50c Heavy Fleece Back.. . . ,.S5c
76c Heavy Fleece Velvet Back.. 49c
$1.00 Wright's Health.. .. ....7c

s" 5 0c Heavy - Work Shirt , . . . r . . .39c

Lace Curtains and Quilts
We , have a very special lot of them

to run in price 49c, 69c, 98c up to
.$2.50. Extra Special $1.50 value
on Bale . 98c

:h ever had, and the price Is lower than,
ever.
$1.00 Hat Choice.. ..".. ;. ..49c
$1.50 Hat-rChoi- ce.. .. .. .. ..98c
$2.00 Hat Choice.. .. .. ...$1.49
$2.50 and $3.00 Hat Choice .'.$1.98
$5.00 John B. Stetson. . ... . ,$3.39

One. of our Hats will help your
' looks. , t

'

. Shoes! Shoes! !
v

"SPECIAIi SHOE SALE."
' We have picked some unusual good

values in Shoes, and the price was so
low that we bought more Shoes than ,,
we have room-for- . So we are forced
to cut, the price and move the goods

' quick regardless- - of price. -
'-
- " -

Lot No. 1
1,500 pair Men's and Women's Shoes,

guaranteed .all solid leather, inner
soles, outer soles and counters, all '

sizes. Values $2.00 to $2.50.
- Choice; '.$1.49

M -

WE CAN BEAT THE WORLD ON
- PANTS . r "

. Best $1.50' Pants on .earth. .... .98o
Best $2.00 Pants on earth. . . .$1.49

'Best. $3.00 Pants on earth. .$1.98
' Best $4.00 Pants on earth. . . .$2.49 -

' The $5.00 and $6.00 kind.. ..v $3.98
Such ' high grade Pants can't" stay

long at .such 'low prices.
Dressy Caps"

,y We can beat the world on Pillow ;

Shams and Dresser Carps. We-- , have
t" a very fine line to select from at 25c,

, 10c and 49c.
Now listen' for 49c 'we can sell you a

- $1.00 value. . . . .-
- . . . ...... t49o

Boys Clothing
" At Cut Price. We have the biggest

- stock that we have ever had, ' which
, makes the price much lower. ? Come

"Now. Listen!"
For $9.98 we can sell yon a Suit that

; is strikingly v high grade and the
very . best made $15.00 now on
sale. .. w . .. ....$9.98

Small Notions .

We Carry " a Complete Lin ' at Cut
Prices. -

. Paper Pins. . . . . . . . ,. . . ... . lcPaper Needles.., '. . ........ lcPaper Hair Pins . ; . : . i . . . . '. . . . lc
, 12 Good Collar Buttons. . . . . . . .2o

Large Size. Comb ; . .. .. .. . . 5c
15c Value.. ... . . ....10c
Back Combs .. .. .... . . . 25c

Clothing! Clothing! !

f -

X -

" Colgate's, sold the world over 25c,
' sale price. . . . ..... .i . . . .15c

All other high-grad- e kinds at. cut
prices. - - -

Shaving Powder, i . f . . , . ,.10c
Search Light Matches.. .. ... .3cEvery Dollar's Worth We Sell Helps

to Sell "Another. All re Ask Is
a Trial.

Millinery Specials .

We' have an experienced Milliner this
" season. Can make any . kind of

.
- Hat you want. We have a com-

plete line of Hats at cut prices.':
Very special for Saturday ' and . all

. .next week. All $5.90 and $6.00
Hats on sale .. ... . '. : . . . . $3.98

Baby Caps, very special 25c, 49c, 98c
Children's Coats

We can sell you same - Children's
Coats for less money. Values $2.50

v to $3.00 Choice. . .. " . . . .$1.98
Bed Comforts, a real $1.50 value on

sale at. . . . . . . ii .... . . ,98c
DRY GOODS

Cut Prices on All Dry Goods.
Good Apron Ginghams, Good Calico.
' - good Bleaching, Good Cotton Flan-

nel. Values 7c. . . . .... . .4H
Very best Apron Ginghams, extra

" heavy weight, Outings of all col- -
ors, the very best yard-wid- e

- Bleaching. Values' 10c to 15c. Red
. .Hot. . ...... . . 8c

Wool Goods and Silks -

Great 50c value in Wool Goods and
Silks now on sale:-- . .. ....25c

All $1.50 Silks and Wool Goods now
on sale. . . . . . 98c

Lot No. 2

Never In the history 'of .our life have
we ever had such high-grad- e Cloth-- :
ing, of such unusual low prices.
Prices like this $4.98, f7.98 and
$9.98. . .

" ' ' .
Come and. let us have the pleasure

of showing you through our UNUS-
UAL BIG BARGAINS. You will find
the , price much lower than you will
expect to find It. We will be pleased
to show you through if you don't buy
one cents worth. -- .

"Very Special"
One big lot of Long Coats and Suits.

- of the latest style. Very special.
' Now on sale as long ag they last.

Values.$7.00 and 48.00, only $4.98

; "Hat Specials"
We - now have ' the most ' complete

stock of Hats for Men that we-- , have

$3.50.
Sale Pricc;,$2.48

449 pairs Shoes for Men and Women, ,

strictly - high-grad- e, in Patent,
Lace, Vicl, Gun Metal ' and Bo r

' Calf. Each" pair guaranteed solid
. leather or a new pair. Values

$3.50 and $4.00. Sale price. .$2.49

Now Listen!
Here Is a snap. Big lot of McElwin

Shoes, known ' as the . best Shoe in
. the world, made by-th- biggest fac- - , ,

. tory in the world; but we, picked
' them up just the same at under

price values $5.50 to $7.00. Sale
price. . . . .. . ..$3.98

$3.50
Sale : Price $2.48

Back Combs. . .49c
Side Combs . ... ..- - ..10c
Side Combs . . .. . ..... . . . . .5c
Side Combs . , . ; ; . . .... : . ,r. . . 25c

r Never in the history of your lifer have 'you had such a chance to buy such-high-gra- de' seasonable merchandise at such prices." It" is only a
chance of. a life time, and. you 'may never again have such a chance to s.ve your money, if you live as long aa time last and until eternity , turns
gray. When we went to buy our Fall stock we went with the determination of making every dollar do double duty so that we could be in a posl--.
tlon to make this Fall the biggest season that we have ever had and protect you in short crops; Come let us show you.- - We will be pleased to'have you come and see for yourself. .

Let Us Make You a Fine Tailor-Mad- e Suit . - - 5515.00 to $40.00

'- 1-- .;$3.50- - $2.50
Sale Price $1.49; c Six-- Cut : Price StorcsLaurchsr:. Greenwood,, Anderson; .Greenville, Spartanburg: and Charlotte


